
AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, I, "87.
TJSE LAUGHING HIT,

A 1UG BAJBY,
BY CHAS. H. HQYT,

Author ni ' Tin s i.inr. ISunr h of
Kf" .ilnl ' Hi. it- - II, the Imilillll."

Frank Daniels,
TiEMmTnimiuis

llt'jtlctt- - with n,' imiMc. nrw scenery
awl siiie.pl!mii.: situations. )li Sport,
Tn J.i. V.inis, the Hint' Innocents
the Tl.r f T n iblcs. tlw Sc.nliiMnii.
Handsome, the lioinel.ost tlog alne: ail
the favorites will be then.

"Let Me Grasp the Hand That Grasped
Sullivan's." "Grab it Quick."

Triers. 75. .10 am! "JSc. Seats now on
sale at llnrris's e.gar store.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

CI'v.land, Columbti, Clticlunntt uct
Indianapolis Itnllwiiy.

0010 XAST.
8 XUat Express 'l.TO am

12 New York A Boston Kxpress y..t" am
2 Jieveiana Jc Kxpress. 3.4H pm
4 .Aew xorK Limiicafexpress. ... -- .M. pm

OOIXtf OLTH.
9 Sight Express

ST Sui;.. Cm. A Wcs. Ex SASaiu
1 Ulu llyluj; Uuckeje. 7 h.1 am

2 1nctiinati A lndiaDaiKlis Ki press ll.ioamj uiPTeu.na jcmr.unau Lii'rcsi lJ'ipm
S ClntU lDd..St. Louis i Kan. Ex .... (J pm

9 Klaht Express . ilSam
1 Cin. Flying ltuckeye
3 Clrrtilasd A Cincinnati Express- - 1.30 pm
S Xew I'ort. Bostta A Cincinnati Exl.SSpn

ACE1TI rKUV 0OI TH.
8 Nicnt Express '1.25 an.

SJ UaitonpnnirfielilAccoiE.tr't ("Man
11 Sett Vork A Uostou Limited .vJ. an,

2 Clereland A-- Eastern Express 3.40 pn
2i Cincinnati X Sprlnxfleld Accuni 5i.i pn
it New York Limited Express . s.45 pn

Xo.UIim throuxa sleepers to New York ace
Boston without chsnue.

No. 41s tbe famous limited express, com
Posed entirely of sleepers, east ol Cleveland
Tnroa:h sleepers from M,rtni;nell. Make
New York In :t)V hours and Huston In 24Vt
hours.

No. 27 hat tree Reclining Chair car to St
Louis without chanze.

II. II KNIH1IT.
R. R. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent.
A-- J. SMITH. Arcade lepot,

Q. P. A. hprinaneld.O.
Indiana, Bloomlngton aod Western Hall-roa-

AEEITI rXUk XifT.
1 NlKht Ex 1;M an
7 Sandnsk iiall 7:55 an.
i PacincMail and Ex 10:40 Rn
3 Kansas City Ex pn

00110 X1ST.
2 Columbus Express 2:3, an.
4 Atlantic Mall. :4.i am

Sandusky .Mall. l:r5 pn
6 New York Limited :45 pm

iKUTI rEOM WXST.
2 Eastern Ex 2:55 am
4 Atlantic Mail y&S am
8 New lork Limited :35 pm

GUItO VXT.
1 KlchtKipress 2:1! an,
5 P&clnc Mall .. lu.Sian
3 Kansas City Ex - 5:15 pn

AkUTE raou SOETH.
1 Cincinnati Ex 1:15 an
S Kenton Accommodation-- .. :2S an,
3 Coluinhas Mall .. 1:15 pm

fcouco xoEta.
2 Lakeside Ex 2.45 an

PbMi Bay Ex.. . lo.-u-) an
6 iSanduskr Ex.... - 5:35 pn

OhluScvthem Kailroat.
ABB1V1 rfcOV &OCTH.

1 Mail and Ex 4:30 pn
3 Balnbrldiie Accom .... 9:tUan

0O1G SOUTH.
2 Mall and Ex 10:25 an
I BainhrldKe Aeeosi . - 5:45 pn

Trains marked thus run dally; allothei
trains dally except Minday.

Train No. 1 has a thr junh coach for Lincoln
Neb., and through sleeper between SprlneSeli
and l'eorla.

IralnNo. 3 has through sleeper and chai,
ears lor l'eorla, and thrown sleeper from In
dlanapolls to Chicai.

Train No. 5 has elegant new VToodru? sleep
'except &ataray; through from Columbus t
:t Paul and Minneapolis; also through coae
trust Columbus to Kansas City, and chair cat
feet ween Columbus and Burlington. Iowa.

All through trains un main line both eas
tna west have through sleepers and chair

Colus.bu and Peorta.
C. E HENliEKN. Ueneral Manager
II. M. BltONiON. Uen. ticket Acent-D.I-

ROACH. 'Jcneral AKent.
v.V UEFFEKMAN. Ticket Asent.

Fltta, Cln. 4. St. Ixinl. it. 1U-- U. H. 1)1. i
bIoh.

ch.ijis w8t.
1 Fast Line T:15a t,

11 Xn'a 10 .ii a in.
9 WeMcrn Express ... ..... ... .;- -'' P- - ni

Ci cin.t.ti h vrAi . .io p. m
Ek vx rkou WKbT

1 Xecla Accom .. . 715 a m
FjiFtTD Express . . 11:31 a. m

2 T.rnlted Kiprss ',:40 p. El
1 ColumliusandRicbmuniOfall- - 5 ' u p. m.

Ii.ily tDaily xeept .uuday.
Irrlns N09. 11 iml 9 run solid to Richmond.
T am No. has etiarrcar from &pHi.'lleld to

.ct Low
Tm'tis Nos. ( and 2 run solid from Rich

li onil lo Sprlrpfleld.
No has diair car from t Louis and iKiints

v est io princnVld w1thti change
We make fast etui' anil ure connections.

Take a ride with lis
sm. l)oin. Ticket Acent.

". V-- ivnn. 4 Ohio B. U
All trains run on Central time 25 minute

sloner than eity time.
TUIS ARRIVE TKi THF CAST.

No. 3. Cin. Louis Ex., daily 1.41a. m
1. Acoonu.dailyexeeDt Sunday lo:j.a. m

" 6. t. Louis Ex . dally 4:47 p. in
TftAlafl 1 KATE GOING EAIT.

No. 4. New York Limited, dally. a.m.
" 2. Accm .daily except Sunday p ra

12. Atlantic Ex.. daily 2.i5 a. m
TEALS AK1 1. r EUM Til I. a EoT.

No. 4. St. Loms Limited, daily 10:4" a. m
" 2. Accom.. dally except fnnday .Vtfi p. ni
" 12. New York Ex . daily lU-ia- . in

TKASLEAIL WINi EST.
No. 3. Cln. A M. Louis hx .dally 1:47 a in

1. s.ccni..4ai!yexcept 10:4i'a ni
5. st Louis Hi. daily 4.49 . m

N.t.4 lias slee.iets lut n ehanjie of carsni
either case through to Ne . ork No. 5 has
through sleepers to M Iiuis All trainsar
lire and depart from I. 11 A V. depot In this
city

lor tickets to all points and further infor
roaliun. call on .1 I1 I'm h.ek.

geiit.7J Arcade.

Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
L ) Ml.
II r wer d.

Its m Itfiiabit--l lb
' ajlc. t No d twftp- -

fMMiunift i n rittictiioat
t.nta . tbi ill ef
frri of tail Hyf, I'tri. h , r fu.fi and bMitrf J
11' ar k ox Brown El
J Cliflj'T Ht

Q in rtri fiiTC,:'.

Jf&V&hi2 JWg, 'fcT'l j'OrTU. Applied
liT exwrlf t

tp'BrBiifo'jiYig Firfori

SiGaH 1Kb Si . X V Cilj

fillWASHBOARDS.
wiLSora

Tboe TVAibboards are tnad,- wth
a llent-XVoo- il rtm. In ttroi

i"ro find uet wui.ers to th
srorlJ. Far sale by all deslera.
TVe n o- "j BI'CLA J4AJ.IXAW M'F-- CO.,

I It. Si. I Saclaavr, Xlchlxan,

w A

Sg-inMilWWMffll''-llii iwgaaTSte.,a.asWvc.'rTr'-r'-i-- i -- "A

REPUBLIC, MONDAY EVEKPsTG JASiTJAKY 31. 1RR7

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! $30,000.
In Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at prices below anything ever offered in Springfield. All new goods, at

SCOWDEN'S ONE PRICE ARCADE SHOE HOUSE.

tmLifMSSAM I

Rial a 1 BHk H '

Kiawi- -j w
"Tli Greatest Core m EatUi forrln.""relier. more qalctlr than no j rem H

sun BrulM,Earn. Nrald. Cut. Ijimh
po. tonv ftxt-tJt- i, fe
Rarlarha, vninT,Sor Throat, CKiti.a Hnnn.la IIa-.- PV

TooUicl Sprains. 4c Itice KPgiSS Seta, a buttle. Sold by alltiUrajjelrts. Caution.- - Th ten fS
'Sit5---, i?" u,n a'"ffm (HI bnr wrl

ftfnarnra. A. C Merrr & to. boleK
lTorrtetors,lUIUinor, JIi,i: K A. fe

Dr. IIall' Couch fcyrup will cure mrCough at once. I'rlcc oulr 25 Ctt. a boitfi- -

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.
I contractisl malaria in the swamps of

Louisiana while working for the telegraph
company, and umhI every kiml if niediciiie
I could hear of w itliout relief. 1 at last
succeeded in breaking the fever, but it cost
nieoverSlOO.OO, and tlicn my ,) Mem v a
prostratisl and haturatisl with malarial
(vilsoii and I iK'C.ime almost helple. 1

finally came here, my mouth mi tilled with
sores that I could scarcely eat. and my
tongue raw and tilled with little knots.
Various reineiiio were rexirtetl to without
effect I bonght two N.ttles of It. It. 1$.

and it lias cured and strencthemsl me. All
sores ot my nioutii are neaieu aim my
tongue entirely clear of knots and soreness,
and 1 feel like a new man,

Jackson, Tenn., April 20. liVi.
A. I". HlSITTOX.

STI-FT- F JOINTSA Most Remarkable Case of
Scrofula and Rheumatism.

1 have a little boy twelve yean old. whose
knee have been drawn almost double and
Ins joints are rfectly stiff, and has been
in this condition three years, unable to
walk. During that time the medical board
of Loudon county examined him and pro-

nounces, the disease scrofula and prescribed,
hut no benefit ever derived. I then ued a
much adve-tise- d preparation without bene-
fit Three weeks ago lie tiecatne jierfivtly
helpless and suffered dreadfully.

A friend w ho had used It. 11. IS. advised
its use. He has used one bottle and all
pain has ceased and lie can now walk. This
has lieen pronounced a most wonderful
action, as his complaint had baflled every
thing. 1 shall continue to use it on him.

Mits. Emma (,iiiffith.
I'nitia, Tenn., March 2, lssc.

WEBB CITY, ARK., BLOOD.
Having toted Ii. 15. 11. and found it to be

all that is claimed for it. I commend it to
tip and every one suffering from blood
tHiison. It lias done me more good for less
money and in a shorter space of time than
any blood purifier I have used. I owe Hi.
comfort of my life to its use. for I have
been troubled with a severe form of blood
poison for 5 or 0 j ears and found no relief
equal to that given by the vise of Ii. li. li.

W. C. McGai HEY.
Webb City. Art, May 3, lbSC.

All who desire full information about the
'ause and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula
tnd Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, S(,rei
Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrhr
etc., can secure by mail. free, a copy of ou,

Illustrated Iiook of Wonders, filled
with the most wonderful and startling ptoof
tver before known.

Addres-s- , BLOOD BALM CO..
Atlanta, lit

At a meeting of Socialists at Chicago,
were adopted protesting against

the passage of a law establishing a milita-
ry ist near that city, and demanding the
ilxilitioii of the regular army and the

of an armed national militia.

X " v tlje S00 thinfrs of tliU
VVV ,J life are forrowf ully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsir. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at So and 50 cents, by

Flunk II. Cobleutz. corner Market and
High streets.

A gang of robbers who had been operat-
ing near New Albuquerque, X. M-- . were
racked with blood-hound- surrounded b

the otlieers. and in the tight that ensued one
of the gang was killed and two others

Klijo) Life.
What a truly beautiful world we Iiv e in

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains,
ileus and oceans, and thouaiidsof means

f enjoyment. We can desire no better
when in iertcct health: but how often do
the majority of lusiple feel like giving it up
iislieartened. discouraged and worn out
with disease, when there is no occasion for
this feeling, as every sufferer can easily ob-

tain satisfactory proof, that Green's August
Flower, will make them free from disease,
is when born. Dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint are the direct causes of seventy-liv- e

per cent of such maladies as biliousness,
indigestion, sick headache, costiieness, ner-
vous prostration, dizziness of the head, pal-

pitation of the heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Three doses of August Flower
will prove its wonderful effect Sample
bottles, 10c Try it.

A serious riot occurred at a christening
party at I'lttsburg, in which four Italians
were seriously cut

"vVvv nc thatare fretful, peevish.vv,'s cross, or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething l'aius or
Stomach Disorders, can lie relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence 13 safe. Prico 3 cents. Sold bv,
Frank H. Cobleutz, corner Market and
High streets.

Hon. George II. Pendleton. I". S. Minis-

ter to Germany . arrived at New York Sun-

day on the steamship Saale.

"Rornn on hats,"
Clears out rate, mice, roadies, flies, ants, bed-
bugs, beetles. Insects, skunks, Jack rabbits,
sparro a, gophers, moths, molco. 15c druggists.

"itornn on iokns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure, Corn6, warts, bunions. 15c

"HOUGH ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures ekln humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, itch, irv poison, barber's itch.
60c DruggisUormall. ilSWells, Jersey City.

"itnrcii on catakkii"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure of worst chronic cases ; also unequalled as
garglefordlphtheria,sorcthroatfoulhreath,50c

The British ship. Blair Atliol, foundertd
in the Black Sea. Twenty were lost

T31u3 TTIivi la 4liA nnWcY V Blood Remedy riraran- -

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. ItpuriBesthe
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.
Frank II. Couienlz, corner NUikti ami
IIit;h streets.

ARTOFDIE-SIXKIXG- .

A TALK WITH AN OLD NEW YORK
MEDALLIST.

The eal of tlio Confederate Treaiiiry De-

part nient Taking tlio Klrt Imire
almi Making !) nn1 .Striking

Off Me.UU Detlcui.

fvr Vork Sun
The othr tlav a rport3r ras look

tn;; over tlio col loot ion of rxilitirnl maials
ainl us to Hibort H'witt, Jr.
Mr llemtt picked up from the tray

t h the a s;al on leaJ.
As ho hr! I up the piece tbo reprtar saw
in lt.ll relief n palmetto tree in the mMJle
of the lfruln circle. Tbe inscription near
theupp-- r rim wa C mfe.lrate Ktaten of
Am.'r.c.i. " on I on either ide of tbe palmetto
Tre.ii IXm.L"

Tuat'' continaetl Mr. Hewitt, i the
firt im;risi n ever taken from tbo
ormal ;eil of tbo Confe-Ierat- treai-ur- y

department. The feal xrn cut
ly thrt inelallist nnd df (tinker,
Ge'irje 1L Ivett old Georo Lovett now

tnk and active when he cut this
teiL I think be befin work on it about a
month before Fort Sumter na tired on. He
nlodid the al for tbo fitit of Virginia,
of which tUU U an impressiou,n anl Mr.
Hewitt hhowej the lmpre-- i on leal of the
foil wing : An Amizonian figure
trampiu upon a prewttrate unn, from who-- e

iieidacrn u falling. Tlie in.criptiom
are: 'Virmii, Liberty and Union," and
"Sic St;njr Tyrannis." It is alino,tiden-tica- l

with th original eal of Virginia but
in tliat eal tbe crown he on the ground.
There were curiou circumtiuce,i

with the oidering of tbe treabury
peal," continuetl Mr. Hon it?. Iovett can
tell you nllalou it.

Following Mr. Hewitt's direction, tbe re-

porter stm founJ himself in n little olQco
on the third fljor of a UroaJway building.
SeaUvI at a long, narrow table near the
window, nnl jeerin through a magnifying

las't aJ juted so that a circular piece ot
steel hell by clamps was within its focu.
it a man bu-il- at wor on tbe steel with a

i mall iiitrum'mt. HW face was partially
turntxl away, but hU grav hair showed htm
tn lie well advanced in vear

The reporter spoko of seeing the flriit ira
pre.ion of the Confederate treaury seaL
Then . u know Mr. Hewitt? If he hadn't

been so eager about it 1 never wonII have
dare J to tak the impression. You see, 1

was carefully watched. A tntal stranger,
whom I have never seen since then nor heard
i f in any way, canto to me with the design
and order the saL After the long lapse
f time I can remember him only a tall and
ark. Nearly all the time I was cutting

the he fat in the olllce
watching the work. He seemed
xceedingly anxious that I should finish the

job a- oon as practicable, and at the same
time be diJn't want any of my oihr custo-
mers to see the design. On one of the very
few occasions, when he ha I left tbe cilice
for a brief of time Mr. Hewitt hap-
pened in. I knew him to be an enthusiastic
jiUtni-mntis- t. So I let him sm the design
and tbe saal which Thai almost fiaishwi,
only the tlnal tourhe-- s if I remember aright,
being wanted. Mr. Hewitt' numismatic
enthusiasm was at once aroused. I could
not resist bis request for an impression. I
had a dipper of molten lead on the fire, and
I poure l the lead over the seaL Thm was
taken tbe first impression of the seal of tbe
Confederate treasury department. It was
barely cold and in Mr. Hewitt's pocket
lefore tLe .tranter entered. I made tbe
seal for Virginia, and curioudy enough
that fr West Virginia. AVhen Virginia
seceded the orgin.1 mut have been lost,
otherwi e I can't account for the order I

received, n r do I km w why the slight
change from tbe original should have boon
wan ted. B

Tbe reporter asked Mr. Lovett if there
bad been any change in xnethols since ha
had been in tbe profession.

"We formerly cut on steel bound with
inn, so that, if tbe steel cracked, the iron
woul 1 hold the pieces together. But since
then ti.e quality of steel has been greatly
iin pro veil so that the binding can be

with. The metal for our work now
comes in round or octagon-shap- e I bars from
six to fifteen feet long. We saw oil a piece
of the bur lor each d?sign we have to cut.
Medals, of course, require two dies. We
strike the medal on powerful screw
I resse. Hard metal we are oblige 1 to an-

neal from six to ten times before we can get
a clear impression."'

Then much tune must ba consumed in
striking oil the medal.F

Ve. When the medal i? a fine one and
careful work is required, I rarely strike off
more than four or five medals a day. But
that kin t of work isn't called for
very often nov. The demand for medals
has increased wonderfully, but people
want them mall and cheap. Work ha
to be done quickly now. OrJers are
coming in I mm all over the cou.itry. I am
constantly s:i)k.n; die for maiais to be dis-
tribute! as prices at agricultural fairs o

commen cements, musical priz) contests,
r.z3 drills, or t be sold as memorials a

centennial celebrations. Here, tor instance.
Is a medal I have cut for the Alabama
fctate fair. The obverse repre ents tbe arms
ot tbe state; the reyer e, a scene en a cot-
ton plantation. The wreath around it is
compose! of wheat, corn and rice. For-
merly orders were fewer, but the designs
were more elaborate. Most of tbe designs
that come to me nnw I can cut in a week
many of them in a day or two. Contrast
that Aith tbe two months ani a half I spent
on the cable medaL That medal was or-
dered by the chamber of commerce to com-
memorate the Micce-afu- ! layin of the Field
cable, I h'iul I think that 10.OJ0 worth of
gold was put into tbo limited number of
gold copies struck off. They were presented
to Mr. Vield, the oilicers of thj ve-e-

which took pirt in laying the ca bio. and
others prominently concerned in the en-
terprise

1 have designed some curious piera in
my day. I remember that in IStJ the issue
of the s. political
medal) logan. One which I struck off rep-
resent m1 Jackson cinpig out of a safe and
carrying a bag of money. The inscription
was: I take the resp nsibility.' During
the war I designed the large medal d

to Maj. A'litTMin for hi. defence of Sumter,
and that orara emorating the victory of the
Mon it r."

In what metals do you generally strike
off vour in'dals'

Mo-- t commonlv in white metal, which
closely reMMiibl-t- s ilvr. and rerain its lus-

ter fr a long tim. For preifential cam-
paign- or any important celebration die
sinkers get out little white metal medals
with tbe busts of theVmdidates or orae

commemorative of tbe celebration.
We strike the-- e melaN off by the thou-sanl-

Thev ara hawked about on the
street an 1 soli bv fancy dealers. Ba laei
w hito nutcl we ce br 'iiz, or more properly
speaking, bnnre stained copper. The pre-- ci

us ls are not often calltd for."
Is there favorite line of designs!
F rmerly "it was the thing

to put a he.ai of Wadiingtoi on a mtal if
vou rou'd fin 1 any pretext for o doing.

tbe arms of the tate in which the fair
or celebration occurs U most frequently In-

cluded in designs."

A oiiiiiii'n t;irfarf.
Pimples, tan, rali, freckles, prickly heat,
ballov no--, Krr.ilne&s and times ravages

(eniw. feet),
Thee are the fm to woman's beauty;
Their vile removal her peetly .luty
Sae one all ecu bebanWheri ery fat,
(Wee in abate but not obliterate the lat:)
l'-- e ( liumplufn Liquid Pearl ami see.
How quickly all thee beauty pe:ts will llee.

pSTARCQUGHCURg
NO OPIATES. NO POISON.

SAFE, PROMPTSURE.
Could not Speak and Cured.

li) i;Uh M . San Francisco, Cal
A hort timeatro I contracti-- d a severe

cold, became so hoarse 1 could not jHik.
lYied a numtwr ot remedle. withut

the slffilite't relief Theeftiirt of
two physician failed to help me. Was

to try Ited Mar ("oiieh Cure, and one
Uttle cured me. V HEMCIILEIL

Three Children Cured f Croup.
231 Franklin St., Baliimore. Md.

My three children hare dur im the whole
of this winter ben suffeniAt with en tup,
but now I can safely aerttl at they have
lieen entirely cured, by uiim two bottles
lted Star Cough Cure. Will i ot be with-
out a bottle. WM. 1. IJOWEN.

Cored the Mfnltwrft Ilahy.
The wife of Iter. II. II. Wahlmrn. rec

tor of St. Barnabas Church. nntokI-n- .

N Y . says her sixteen month old child
Fufterhig with a cevere cs:ld. vrhkh had
held on for weeks, was given Ketl Star
Cmigh Cure: Four dos loosened and
nlieed the cough. It further ue effected
a complete care.

Cituglml 10 Yearn and Cured.
Mr Luke Broseau, livery stable keeper,

Charlotte. .Michigan, writes that fir ten
5 cars he suffered from a tstuirh, which
nothing would remove At last he ued
Kel Mar Cough Cure, and its efficacy was
imi swift and macical that he pronounce
it the greatest ever known.

A Kabul's Testimony.
Baltimore. Md

I feel constralnetl to express m eo ifi
deuce in the merits and emcacy of lie!
star Couzh Cure Not onlv has It of
jrreat seriee to my familv. but 1 haie
ITMnally used It with cood reults

BENJAMIN SZOU1,
Kabbi of the Oheb Shalom Congregation.

Till C1IAIU.ES A VOGELKll t'O, IUltlmore. M

tjacobs oi
THE GREAT GERMAN REMEDY

Cirei Str-a!'r- n. ITmu,
For Pain Ekfhirk, llMdarlHs TPlkMk,

BjrrBTaa,
FiInu,

BrKtoM
IrktM.

tkcr

riflT Cmu. At PrrrrUt tft ! t.T1IS CHtRl LS 1. 1 OCSLra ta.KlllMr, KsUCS. A.

"ftfflTM.

UNFJllLlflG SPECIFIC FOB LIVER DISEASE.

CVIYIDTOIVriC Bltterorbad taste9 T Iwl r I J IYI O : In mouth ; tongue
coated white or covered with a brown lur ; pain
In the hack, sides or joints often mistaken
for rheumatism , sourstiimacli; Insiiiiiie-ute- ;

sometimes nausea or waterbrash. or in-
digestion: flatulency and acid eructations:
bow els alternately costive and lax ; lieiuinclie;
loss o memory, with a painful sensation of
having failed to do something which ought to
have been done; lcbilltjr: low spirits: a
thick, j eiiowr appearance of the skin and eye;
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the urine is
scanty and high colored, and. If allowed to
stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

PURELY VEGETABLE,
Is generally used In the South to arouse the
Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It acts with extraordinary efficacy on tbe

LTVER,

AS EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOK
Malaria, Bowel Complaints,

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Constipation, Billiousness,

Kidney Affections, Jaundice,
Mental Depression, Colic.

Endorsed by theuseof 7 Milllonsof bottles, ;is

THE BEST FAMILYMEDICINE
For Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ON'.Y GENUINE
Has our Z Stamp in red on Front of Wrapper.

J. H. ZEIUI ft CO., PHILADELPHIA, Pi.
Sole Proprietors. Price, SI.OO.

OLD RELIABLE

BOOK BINDERS

T33EEI

J. D. SMITH CO.
GLOBE BUlJ-DIIsT- G.

Corner West High St. nnd Wnluiit Alley.

PR HTERS
!

AND STATIONERS. I

Blank Book Work and Legal lllauks a '

Snocinlly. i

N.W.AYER&SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS

btJiLg PHILADELPHIA
Cor. ChrnlDPt and Elffhth Sis.

Ttrrrlre AdTprllsPinpnta for thil rrer..... I-- s 0 itirttnic. m.rTini

r."r AlhK & aUBb niftnUAL '-

;lah7io.t colo.m !

claui:;tio.t colo.w i
CL.AltU.MOT COLO.W J
CL,AIli:?IUT COLON V!
CLAHK.TIOVr COLONY I
CLAHL.MO.ir COLONY 1

CLAUL.MONT COLONY X

Anew House ry 16 day in ttel.ut6yeri, Oai
vlllkre, ooly 32 montl: old. hM & itorei, 2 hotels,
2 churches, fectiool, newsipr, factory, foundry. 4

lteamtals,2 train laud 2 tnaiiftdailr. Latta rapitlly
adraociuff 5end, tend, fcrtid by all means, md1
for circulars with 4 maps.36 l'hoUKrphtc cuts ot
houses, all about the wonderful crotb of our col
ony.lts oil.climate,markett,bUMQeu opportunities,
h filth, prict-s-, terms, and 96 other distinct s jujects.
Farms for 30 on monthly install men is to thota
bavin? employment. Ithout leafing tbrlr situation.
Address J. F. 31ACHA.CTlareiDont.Surry Co,.W

WEAK MEN!Ienffetinff
from

VMfHl.I,k ol
.4

indiscretions or

G It KIT .MAKSTON TUKATJIKVT.
Krlj bk rr-- Should mtd by Tathrs
and nttfed In
ttl hnlrdl of MADE STRONG

S" RepMe with I nfornifttloti of vatae lo al I men.
MAR3TONREMEOYCO 19Prk Place, New Yortb

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for 820 we will print a ten-lin- e

advertisement In One Million issues ot leading
American Newspaper. This is at the rate ol
onlyone-flttho- f a cent a line for 1.IJ0U Clrcula
tlon! The advertisement will be placed before
One Million different newspaper purchasers:
or Kivk Milliov IUadebs. Ten lines will ac-
commodate about 75 words. Address with copy
of Adv. and check, or send :1ft cents for Hook ol
176 pises- - OE0. P. R0WELL X CO.. 10 Srcci
St . Nw Vo.

'BUSINESS DIRECTORY'

DENTISTS.

K. OONVKIWK,
DISTAL PAkUISS,

Hooms 5 A fi. Mitchell Block.

rn A. lewis.It DISTIST,
S. . Cor. Main and Market Stj.

w, 1I.89IITII,
mi kt as or icrino txxth catmo

WITHOUT rIK,
.Masonic Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

H s.l.IMHOCKKlt,K and 7 Arcade. Print
er. Engraver and Fashionable Stationer.

WeddlnK goods and calling cards a specialty.

CABINET MAKER.

)ETKlt IK1LL,
GABIJIIT MAKIB, TACKER AVO BirAIUBK,

110 W. Main st.

UNDERTAKER.

WA. (IKOSS i-- CO., UIKltTAKEIli.
and Wareroom. 46 V. Main St.

Residence 192 W. Hlzh st.

PATTERN-MAKE-

WT. PAKKER,
rimii utiia,

3y V. Washington street.
Models carefully made and patterns properly

gated In all metals.

BD0K BINDERS.

SON & HOKNK,JOHN Or TUE E. L. BAKBETT k SOS'a BOOE
BIXDEBT,

170 West Columbia, street.
General Book Binders and lilank Book Manu-

facturer.

MACHINISTS.

K. TUlOfllUI.I.,A. HACUIBISr, AID OE5BBAL JOB TOBC DOXI.
17 N. Center st.

T J. HICKKV,
Ai Practical Machinist and OenerM Job Shop,

66 and M E. Washington st.

NEWSPAPER 1

ADVERTISING!
Pays Beet i

WHEN PROPERLY DONE.

! WC AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOM tRS, I

i Lowest Prices Prompt Transactions
Judicious Selections- - Conspicuous Posi- -

moNS Experienced Assistance- - Unbi-- J

j ased Opinions and confidential Service. J

iAdviticmcnt DttiQNio, Pitoors Snown and'
t Estimates op Cost in ant Ncwspapims, '
I ruHHISHCD TO RCSPONSISLC PaRTICS j

FREE or CHARGE. j

j Tho H. P. Hubbard Co., ;

Succcuors t H P HUBBARD, !

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experls,;

Established 1871. 1685. I
1 J

! New Haven. Conn. !

. !
Ou 200 Paoc Cataloouc or Lcadino!

NiunptPtnt," Si nt Tncc on

J. LEOTl'S S UNO
n l

a&P .

iT.rT.-3s- - t rjR it

sri Vj4 KL,
r It

w .., .jf;iK1

't ,tv. fk:I I
J . '4sCS?2?a
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Palace eat Market
Handsomest and best equipped Daily Meat

Market In the State liest Iteef. .Mutton. eal.
Lamb and Salt Meats to be had anywhere.
Custom once gained always retained.

S AM) 10 .SOUTH MARKET ST.

;., IFJ7ATTnC

....Ef.'l".".
T.onir Derfect substitute for Mother

milk. Invaiuabi. in Cholera Infantumuid Teething. A rood for Dys
pptlcs. Consumptives, convalescents.Wrfoct nutrtnt lo .u Wasting Disease,luqalr.. no cookltiK. Our Book. Tho Careand Feeding of Infarts, tnaiiestfr...
DOLIBEU. QOOOALa i. CO.. Bostoo. llui.

3s. rrfst lnt-IU- li l'rrtcrlptl4

rW? eases iised t,y wlfabuso or in- -
I Ms dlsrretion. One rekRir si .It -.

before Bv mall. Write for Pamphlet. 'AnTO
Earckm Chemical Co., Detroit, Midi.

Call .. ssTheo . ... rugg'st.
come tain tu Market streets. prlDgfleld
Ohio.

LYON&HEALY'"i Sttc A. Monroc St , Chicago.
wiii mui, irw, lurir "I7 irrvl
CtUlocut of JUad lBtrntnU,
UiiUerm and Lai tpravnU, 4w
hM IllMtnUM JmVlbtag vrrl
trtbW rqtr4 by Bnita or Dram i "55Crrpt, noli ist inj Reflrtn MlW-rt-

Trfenminn.vle.
CoUtn I tractions tut

AmtUor BJv fc.fttM and Scabs.
Oram MJoti BfLaan. &nd a

kcua u.t oi cud aiiiMc.

HINCI.K BARREL SHOT GIN, S'2.00
imm iiiii: " .1.00
-I- NC1-K HRrcril LOADER, 4.00
nuriiLU " " 10.00

Trices on othrr goods In proportion.
PARKER, SMITH and OTHER CUNS

aV.H IWBKIi TO SHOOT CT.OtE.
Illustrated Catalogue and Price Ust sent Free.

JJi. BANDIE i. SON, JKiK.-r-R:

PEK NY ROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orleinnl nml Only (irnulne.
Psfc udklvBra BrtUhl.. Bwr.r wortklr-- a Imlutlofi..
lDd!p.tilc M LADIES. A.I. rov lrcxl"t for

Chlrkr.ttE.ctlsl,AiiJ Uk nvmut.or iu.bMe.
(t.nip.1 u tar ,Uc.l.rt in Uttrr b, UAlL
NAME PAPER, lkl.ln.ttr Ot.mlr.l ,

2SiaU.dlM.HlUMr,rhll.J,rk
Btd kr nrnrrWt. rvrrrwl'r. Aik for 'Chl.kM,

lcra AvagU.k" lva7r7 1'llLs, Taki bo uilu.

sEW TOKK SHIIM'IXO.

NOTES ON THE COMMERCIAL MAG

NIFICENCE OF THE METROPOLIS.

Steamers Driving Out Sailing Craft.
Why New York IIus Alwnts lteen Our
Chler Seuport Prior to 1H00 Halcyon
Times.

I fee that about 3,000 foreign vessels ar-
rived nt the jiort of New York last year.
Tho total niinilier of foreign nntl domestic
vessels that arrived here in 18S0 U il

nt ".0.00(1. The Hebrew prophet,
Kzekiel. lireiiks into fervid eloquence in
celehratint: the coinmercial splendor of tho
Krcat cniiMiriiini of 2,500 years ago. Tyre,
with its multitude of ships and its traffic
in cold, purple mid ivory, the wine of
llellxin, cilver, cassia, white wool and
precirjus stones; but what was Tyre,
though it wus a "merchant of the people
for many isles," and traded with Judah
and the land of Israel, Arabia, Sheba and
the princes of Kcd.tr, compa red to this
lion's whelp of the western world, New
York.

Hither comes tho Bold of Europe, the
opium, codec and precious gums of the
orient, the nttnr of roses from Turkey, the
precious stones of far-of- f mines, the fruits
of Sicily, Trance and Spain, the rich silks
of Lynns, tho wines of llordeaux, the line
linen of llelfa-st- , the bananas, cocoanuts,
oranges nnd suunr of the West Indies, tho
tin of Cornwall and Malacca, tho tea, cas-
sia and camphor of .Marco Polo's "Far
Cathay," the spices of Zanzibar and Cey-
lon, and, in n word, all the rich products
of the earth. And they come, for the most
part, in great steamers, compared to
which the ships of Syria nnd Phoenicia
woulsl seem little larger than the ordinary
lighter in the Itnrhor of Vor York.

UNDER A FOREIGS FLAO.

In lS'vi some 0,000 vesseLs, carrying a
foreign Hag, came to New York. The
nnmlier hits decreases since then, because
steamers ot driving nit sailing craft, and
one voyage of a good lized steamer is equal
to lialf a dozen or more of the average
sailing vessel. Mo I of the vessels leaving
here for foreign jKitts go to Great Britain,
Germany, France, Italy and the West
Indies, though many go to remote parts In
AsLt nnd Africa. Most of the vessels In
the foreign trade are owned abroad. For
several years no American craft carried
grain to foreign marts. American vessels
take considerable petroleum to various
parts of the world, but there is this disad-
vantage In tliat branch of traffic, fiat a
vessel once given up to the petroleum trade
Is never thereafter suitable for any other.

New York has always been the chief
'

seaport of tho United SLttes, owing to its
maguillccat harbor and to the fact that
the Hudson river penetrates to a near
range of mountains without falls, rapids
orother obstructions to navigation. Prior
to 1S00, vessels went to Europe at no
stated time, as there were no regular
lines and they sailed only when they had
secured a cargo. Passengers were thus
often obliged to wait many weeks for a
ship to sail. The discomforts of a pas-
sage to and from England were almost
unendurable. Dr. Johnson, the famous
English moralist and lexicographer, d

a ship C3 worse than a prison be-

cause the accommodations were equally
unsatisfactory, while there was the addi-

tional danger of being shipwrecked or
drowned. At the beginning of the pres-
ent century the usual size of a seaworthy
ship was about that of the Erie canal
boat of that is, from 100 to 150

ions, -- v vessel ui ow iuii s tuusiueicu
a marine monster, a ne passenger on ine
nre.in In the parlv nart of the eentnrv.

rf a --

moreover, ran a risk unknown at the pres-
ent day, namely, the danger of capture
by pirates, though this evil was then
dying onL Piracy, however, was not
completely suppressed In tho north Atlan-
tic until the secon 1 quarter of the present
century, and the roenger on the early
American vessels la the days of Adams',
Jefferson rfnd Madison might see an
ominous craft bearing down upon his ship,
run up the black Hag and compel tho
peaceable trader to surrender.

FIRST DAYS O.- - STEAMERS.
The steamers bcg.".:i to come to New

York about 1840. I).-- . Dionysins Lnrd-ue- r,

an eminent English scientist, had
demonstrated to tho satisfaction of the
multitude the absolute impossibility of a
steamer crossing the Atlantic, on tho as-

sumption that no vessel could carry coal
enough for the trip. In tlio first days of
tho steamers it took about three weeks to
cross to I)ndou; in lfttO the time was
liftecn days; by 1S60 it had lieen reduced
to thirteen days; now tho trip is some-
times made in u little less than seven
days. Tho early Collins and Cunard
Eteamera were from 2,003 to 2,500 tons in
size; now tho steamers plying between
here anil Liverpool arc from 0,000 to 7,000
tons capacity, und they are twice as long
in propur: o:i to their width a3 formerly.
They aio the greyhounds ot the ocean.

The d.ij i of tho old packets and clip-
pers v. c.o the halcyon times of American
shipping. The old time captain was an
autocrat. He was the absolute master of
his vcss.1 nnl of every man on board of
her. ilo olteu received a salary of 5,000
a year, wmcb, was a very handsome
emolument in those days say from 1830
to 1855 and tho captains wcro Generally
wealthy. Tnc captains of tho great Liv-
erpool passenger bteamera now receive
only i2,500 a year, and thoso in command
of tho German steamers only $1,200. The
old clipper Ehips wire tho especial prido
of Americans. The stately ships, how-
ever, tluit once traded with Iavcrpool,
Havre, Canton and a hundred other iorts
have liail to give way to that wonderful
creation of human ingenuity, tho modern
steamer, and the day to not far distant
when t'je sailing cmf t will bo a Etmner
to the high seas. New York Cor. Kansas
City Times.

Kinpren Hacenle' Pearls.
There was n new opera ami a new neck-

lace for the fashionable peoplo to see this
week. The triumphant article was the
famous string of earLs which had once
lyloiigeil to the Empress Kngcnie and
been worn by her in the days of the
French monarchy. Even in these days of
royal glitter in Paris, this jeweled thing
phone so brightly as to dazzle beholders
uccustonied to lavish adornments. It con-
sists of 310 Oriental pearls, set in a golden
chain, nnd it was valued then at about

150.000 Xapoleon"s widow put it into
a safe deposit vault in Paris on her retire-
ment to Chiselhurst. and there it Liy until
the recent s;de of her useless effects.
William K. Vanderhilt and his wife were
in the French capital, and they purchased
it at $180,000. They bought other things
from the Eugeuie collection mostly
household embellishments and these will
bo disclosed at next week's reopening of
the Fifth avenue residence. Hut Mrs
Villio Vanderhilt put on the necklace for

the opera. New York Cor. Chicago Tri- -

bune.
'

Pierre Lorfllard's toboggan slide at
Tuxedo is exactly one mile long, and the
descent is frequently made in just one
minute of time.

The list of New York "sccietv neoplk
who now write for the press or t1 e maga-
zines foots up thirty-two- .

OUR BREAD IN DANGER.

The Alarming Increase in Baking
Powder Adulterations.

Among recent important discoveries by the food analysts
is that by Prof. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist, of large
amounts of lime and alum in the cheap baking powders. It
is a startling fact that of over one hundred different brands
of baking powder so far analyzed, comprising all those sold in
this vicinity, not one, witli the single exception of Royal

Baking Powder was found free from both lime and alum.

Alum is used its a substitute for cream of tartar to Droduco

a cheap baking powder. It costs less than two cents a potrnJ,
whereas pure cream of tartar costs forty. Its effect upon the
system has been ascertained to be poisonous, and overdoses

have been attended with fatal results. Lime is the most

useless adulterant yet found in baking powders. It is true that
when subjected to heat it gives off a certain amount of car-

bonic acid gas, but a quicklime is left, one of the most powerful

caustics known.

The effect of lime upon the delicate membranes of the
stomach, intestines and kidneys, more particularly of infants
and children, and especially when taken into the system day
after day, anil wjth almost every meal, is "pernicious in the ex-

treme. Jt is said by physicians to be one of the chief causes

of indigestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the kidneys. Chemists

have found 12 per cent., or one-eigh- th of the weight, of some

of tho baking powders prominently sold in this vicinity, to be

lime. The wickedness of this adulteration is apparent.
The absolute purity and wholesomeness of the Royal

Baking Powder now affirmed by every chemist and food

analyst of prominence, and conceded by all manufacturers of

other brands arises from the exclusive use of cream of tartar
which is specially refined by patent processes that totally remove

the lime and all other impurities. These facilities are possessed

by no other manufacturer.
Dr. AV. G. TucKEit, Professor cf Chemistry in the Albany,

N. Y., Medical College, whose analytical work in connection with
investigations of the food adulterations in the State of Xew
York has been extensive and thorough, says of the Royal

Baking Powder:
"The cream of tartar employed in its manufacture is free

from the lime which is a constituent of the improperly refined
cream of tartar of the market used by manufacturers of other
baking powders, and of most of the substitutes therefor which

enter into the composition of many powders, and in this im-

portant respect, as well as in its general purity and wholesome-

ness, the Royal Baking Powder is superior to any other
powder which I have examined. The constituents are so pro-

portioned as to secure the best results and yield a baking
powder unetjualled for purity, strength and wholesomeness."

WILLIS G. TUCKER, M D., Pn.D.,
Pnfettor qf Inwyanie and Analytical Chemutry, Albany 2fediuil CbHrje.

JOHNS

Thee Palata ore In every respect strictly first claw, twlng composed of tbe Lest and
purest materials obtainable. They have a lar;r sale than any other palnU made in
this country or abroad, and, although they cost a trifle more per gallon than any others,
they will do more and bettsr work for the bame amount of money, owing to their won-

derful covering properties, while thslreupertor durability renders them tho most eco-

nomical paints tn the world. Sample Card and Descriptive Price List free by mafl.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,
sols nAXurxcrtrKEsa or

H. W. Johns' Asbestos Fire and Water Proof Sheathing. Building Fait, Steam Packing;;

Boiler Coverings, Root Cement, Roof Paints. Pre Proof Paints, Colors In Oil, Varnishes, etc

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA. LOUOOH.

J. & T. COUSINS'

HAN3 At I Yl
SEWEO Js III

J? c-- . ?

The t --t!f CBl'JIilE ones ma.
yie most ionJoFtab:aar J durable

shape for waiting.
Pertcffit. . .fowriniles. . .Easf as an

CM sfcs..jl:vafs retcfnthashape.
1 . ot tire the feetln hnj Halts.
tlado :n It inJihs cJ c i sues.

Look on Sola for Uimo i.sj Mira U

J. ti T. COUSINS,

ROUSE & PARSONS,
Agt. for Springfield, 0.

dr. j.t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

REMOVED TO

10(5 TVosi Main St. TIephira 45.

PTT PQ Instant relief. Final cure In tearilJCjU. days, and never returns. No purge
nostlTe.no suppository. Sufferers wllllears,
ota simple remedy Free, by addressing C.J.
MASON T Mm, nt NY

pARlcj

HAMMNE
The "OLD IIOTSE." Eatabliahfd IHIO.

JOSEPH R. PEEBLXy SONS.
Grocers. PlkeU IJolldla. Ctnrtanatl. O.

MMalac Wyvai .t putlia 1m tat fprlfftUy.
fruity I extra dry qmtllty m rlUbt by Eplemra laaia
Mara. Oaevlrmak. prthrreeIW It bMr Sttar.UtIi,ab Cwm u BMMkwjm il4 vrlw fer rwbltar
UtMrtM dMcripUTt Trie Un.

PAUL A. STALEY,

Attorney and Expert
--nr-

PA.TJEHVT CASES,
S3LICIT0B OF PATEKTS.

JkVvvul Tnllln

GROSS &, CO., THE LEADING UNDERTAKERS,
IsTO. 50 WEST Is.A.i:rr STREET, SFK,HSTC3-EIELID- , OHIO.
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